
Outside Qualifications: 

•National Junior Honor Society ’14, ’15 
•National Honor Society ’17 
•FMP ’17-’18 
•SHS JV Gymnastics Team ’15-’16 
•SHS Give-a-Thon Leader ’15 
•SHS Best Buddies ’16-’17 
•SHS Student Ambassador ’16-’17 
•Gold Honor Roll 
•Attended Religious School ’06-’14 
•Attended Hebrew School ’09-’14 
•Bat Mitzvah January ‘14

Chapter Qualifications: 

•Active member since December ’14 
•Attends majority of meetings and events 
•Inducted Spring ’15 
•Chapter Convention ’15, ’16, ’17 
•BBYO Connect Chair Fall Term ’15 
•Sunshine Girl Fall Term ’16 
•Spring Term Mazkirah ’16 

✤Sent weekly emails 
✤Effectively utilized various social media platforms 

•Spring Term Sh’licha ’17 
✤Region wide toiletry drive for charity 
✤Create your own prayer program 
✤Community service event at Feed My Starving Children

International Qualifications: 

•CLTC 1 2016 
✤Maccabiah captain 
✤Internationally inducted 

•International Convention ’17 

☀Denotes coordinator

Regional Qualifications: 

•Inducted Spring ’15 
•Kickoff ’15, ’16 
•End of Year Event ’15, ’16 
•Invite Convention ’15, ’16, ’17 
•Spring Convention ’15, ’16, ’17 
•Bro/Sis Convention ’15 
•Fall Convention ’16 ☀ 

•Leadership Shabbaton ’17 
•Spirit Committee ’16-’17 
•Service Planning Committee ’17 
•Freshman of the Year ‘16

My sister B’nai B’rith Girls, 

Here comes the sun!! If elected as your Fall Term N’siah, I promise 
the sun will come out with more girls having the opportunity to 
become leaders in Aviva. We will also experience a variety of new, 
fun programs and events. Over the past three years, BBYO has 
become so special to me. I want to make sure it is just as special 
and amazing an experience for all of you! 

With undying love for,  
sunshine, yellow, family & friends, fruit, ice cream, HGTV, CLTC 1 
2016, Aviva BBG #25oooh9, GMR #61, and each and every one 
of you 

I remain, 

Ami Rebecca Lieberman 
Proud candidate for Aviva’s 23rd N’siah

ami rebecca 
  lieberman

Proud candidate for the high  
and honorable position of your

23rd chapter N’siah
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☀

☀

☀



  “Here comes the sun”     
     -The Beatles

Pull down to see chapter and outside qualifications ☀
☀

☀

☀
☀

☀

Goals 
& 

Ideas

N’siah: keep all board members organized + on track (including myself), help board set + achieve goals for term, always have positive 

attitude + be a role model, resource for all chapter members to talk to, improve event scheduling around school calendar, more 
opportunities for girls to be leaders, maintain strong chapter spirit + sisterhood, bi-weekly checklists for each position, updated + shared 
Google calendar w/ board, set day + time for bi-weekly board calls, board bonding/planning day at beginning of term, parent emails 

S’ganit: program book resource (each program printed + put in booklet to be passed to 
next S’ganit and/or programs put online for people to get ideas), “how to create a 
program” guide for committees, sign up for for girls to request to lead a program, plan + 
host region wide BBGG event, continue MBA programs, sisterhood game night

MIT Mom: parent info night, work on organizing carpools (people who want carpool fill out Google survey, MIT Mom and 

I arrange carpools + create group chats for each carpool group), bring back and encourage big/little program (themed reveal 
night, 1-2 other programs throughout term), continue MIT group chat, 1-2 MIT classes during term, give out “convention 
kits” to all MITs attending convention (sweet note, snacks/gum, etc.), MRIHA (especially host part… make all girls feel 
welcome at each meeting), WOW event, continue sisterhood sleepovers

Sh’licha: choose specific + meaningful stand up cause and plan programs based on it, 
“Judaism Fact of the Week Chair” (fact put in emails or weekly Katvanit videos), continue 
community service events, meaningful Havdallah at sisterhood sleepover (similar to how 
special & meaningful it is at conventions)

Mazkirah: re-utilize social media (Instagram, Twitter, Snapchat, etc.), create flyers for major events + post them 
on multiple forms of social media, globalization program (Taste of BBYO, “Travel the World of BBYO with Aviva”), send 
monthly overview calendar to all chapter members + parents, keep up communication with girls who don’t have Facebook 
(continue Remind 101, at each meeting announce what’s next), work with MIT Mom on fun recruitment video

Gizborit: continue restaurant benefit nights, product sold at every regional shuk, educate chapter 
on what I$F is (kahoot or other fun way), bring back design committee, bake sale

Katvanit: continue engaging weekly videos, share minutes from business meetings in innovative + 
fun way so girls who weren’t there know what happened, end of term book with written notes 
from different chapter members about their favorite part of it and pictures

Mekasheret: successful + fun connect event, create list of 6-8th grade prospects, make quick 
video to be shown at beginning of Connect event with chapter members saying why BBYO/Aviva 
are special to them

“I’m walking on sunshine and don’t it feel good!”  
-Katrina and the Waves

Flip up to see regional and international qualifications
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